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BREVITIES,

A. Howard, farm loans.
lot clothing 'Cleaned at Joerger's.
Jeutnaa'afer cigars and tobacco.
Ul kinds' iollmportert lunches at
ratz's."
elected 'Queen olives, 30c bottle,
Hawley Bros.
rawQshiOMfced In white wine and

3h crabs'SrwDrntz'B.
lice, tsrtierieelery at Martin's Fam
uroc9ty;ana cattery,

lohrmaa will supply you with
ichos ,at,$:L25 per box.
'Ine 'sound citrons for preserves,
Mortia'aFamlly Grocery,
'he beat .variety of fruits and vog- -

olofl F, ;8. younger Son's.
!aliforHiaBd homo grapes, thoy
ftae beat,, at Hawley Bros.
foChaeea cooking at Phillips'

itjJhrerything tastes good
tae home-mad- e confec- -

mfrreeular treat for your
80 f
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weather has no terrors at the
len";IRHle .'basement, where good
Utz 'beer is on tap.

thnm

fop ,lato the cool, comfortable
tnent of 'the .Golden Rule and en
a glass of'Schlltz beer.
r set of house

furniture, . including carpets,
pe, etc:; also light spring wagon
set of. single harness. Will sell

rivato sale, at house. J. M. Leczer.

:locks
CHAT GO

Keeping correct time
yes, ,ahd will go in an-
other way when the pub-
lic learns our prices.
These .Clocks are beautiful
in 'finish ; handsome in ap-
pearance and guaranteed
accurate time keepers.

- rAlajmfjplocks, full nlckle

Waii53Iocks, attractive
casea,'6i60 to $10.

J fholf.Oleoks. well made and
serviceable, $3 to 10.50.
Mantle 'Clocks, very orna-
mental; latest designs, $0
to $18.

HVNZIKER
JtwtJm and Optician

jNsctSeorto R. Alexander

Children's Flannelette Gowns
All tlzca fsncy Mrlpail, ruffled
Sleeve, trimmed In phi In mater- - TOr.
ial to match.worth 75c.ua le price OW

WOOL WAISTS
Have you seen them? No?
Then make it your business to
see the beautiful new styles we
are oflerhiK.

$1.75, $2.00, $2,25. $2.50

NEW FURS
Latent effect In Scarfs in Mink,
Chinchilla, Stone Marten,Brnwn
Marten, Rod Fox, Bear, Seal,
Sable and Beaver. All here at
prices which will meet with
your approval.

Castle's for poultry.
Whltaker, tlio dentist.
Castle's for fish, always fresh.
Clam and oyster cocktails at M.

Gratz's.
Fine yellow Crawford peaches at

Hawley Bros.
Gregg's coffee, the best, at F.

Younger & Son's.
"Wanted Boll boy at Hotel Pendle

ton. Apply at hotel office.
Latest style patterns for foil suits

and trousers at Soibert & Shulz.
For Bent Store room on Cotton'

wood street. Inquire of Chris. Kan
ley.

Cigars, tobacco and smokers sup'
plies at Jack Candish's, Patton's old
stand.

For Kent iSeven-roo- house, hot
and cold water. Mrs. A. Nelson, 912
East Webb street.

A beautiful foot makes a woman at
tractive. Lee Teutsch has the neceS'
sary footwear.

All kinds of city and country prop
erty for sale. Rlhorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

Honor urignt spices, baking pow
der and extracts, can't be beat, at F.
S. Youngor & Sou's.

Confectionery that iB a treat to
your sense of taste is obtained at the
Delta Candy Factory.

The best attired women in Pendle-
ton will be those wearing our exclu-
sive shoes Lee Teutsch.

Jack Brown was taken before Judge
McCourt this morning and fined $10
for being drunk. The fine waB paid.

Mrs. Campbell now" has on display
250 pattern fall and winter hats,
which include all the best creations
of millinery art.

The biggest assortment of jardl
nlers ever shown in Pendleton, will
arrive next week at Bohrman's.
Peaches $1.25 per box.

The picture painted by Mrs. Edith
Cook, which has been displayed at
Brock & McComas' drug store, went
to Mrs. Thomas Means.

Delicious arc the hand-mad- e

creams, chocolates, caramels, taffy
and nut candy you get when you buy
at the Delta Candy Factory.

For Salo 800-acr- o wheat farm. 10
mues irom penaieton, all summer
fallowed ; nearly all fenced. Good
spring on it. Address Box 495.

"The Two Islands," Prof. Condon's
new book. Full line E. P. Koe's cloth
bound books, and school books arriv
ing daily at Nolf's Notion Store.

Fifteen room furnished lodcitiK
House lor sale. Part cash, balance on
installments. For particulars address
P. O. box 124. Pendleton. Orecon.

Hosier's bargain house Is filling a
very large order for Joseph Cttnha,
or ucno, who purchased an his car-
pets, furniture and linoleums for his
now home1 in this city.

ffl For a limited time we will give
away, free of charge, one of those 25HB cent Rotary Hand Fans An auto-mati- c

instrument' equal to any elec- -
raMHB trie or water power fan with each
BSMHE 25 cent bottle of Pine Nut Cream.
9Ek A. C. Koeppen & Bros'.,

William Alberts was asked to do-- ,

nate $5 to the city this morning for
being drunk. He was found sleeping
on the sidewalks. Ho did not have
the money and went to jail.

"The Two Islands," by Thomas
Condon, Ph. D., professor of geology,
University of Oregon. This is strict-
ly an Oregon book, and should be
read by all Oregonlans. For sale at
Frazier's book store.

The East End Club dances will, be-
gin Saturday evening, September 20.
This will bo the first dance of the
season at the resort. All attending
are promised a good time. Music by
Ktrkman's orchestra. Admission, In-

cluding suppor, $1. Ira Hughes, pro-
prietor.

C. H. Kuflner, with "The Eastman
Kodak Company," will be in Pendle-
ton Saturday, September 20, and
would like to meet all amateur pho-
tographers on that date, from 2 to 6
p. m., at Brock Co.'s drug
store, during which time practical
demonstrations of developing will be
given. The Eastman developing ma
chine, which requires no dark room,
will be shown for the first time in
Pendleton, and its use fully demon
titrated. All Interested In this work
are Invited to come during these

J hours.

Our Fastest Battleship.
For the first time in its history, the

American navy possesses a battle-
ship with a speed of 18 knots and
over. The distinction belongs to the
new Maine, which, on August 23, was
sent over the Cape Ann course for
her official speed trials. The con
tract calls for a speed of IS knots an
hour on a run of four consecutive
hours. The lowest speed on any
stretch of the trial was on a six-mil- e

leg on which she averaged only 17.35
knots an hour, while the fastest
stretch was made at a speed of 18.9
knots. The result was that the mean
speed developed, disregarding tidal
allowances, was announced as 18.3
knots an hour. These figures, how-
ever, were made by the builders of
the boat, and are subject to correc-
tion when the official results are
made known. Although the Maine
has slightly exceeded her contract
speed, the result for an American
warship was rather disappointing, for
the reason that our battleships have
been accustomed to exceed their con
tract trial speeds by a knot or more
an hour when steaming over the Cape
Ann trial course. Thus, the Oregon,
made 1C.8 knots an hour, or 1.8 knot
more than The contract speed; the
Iowa showed an advance of 1.1 knot,
and the vessels of the Alabama class
are 1.1 knots faster than their trial
requirements, On the other hand we
understand that the trial of the
Maine, unlike those of some of her
predecessors, was carried out undei
normal conditions aB regards coal and
stokers, and, therefore, the speed
achieved is more likely to bo main
taiued tfien this vessel Is in regular
service than that of vessels whose
trials were run under abnormal con
ditions. Scientific American.

The Promoter.
"Let us moke t lie capital stock

said the first promoter.
"All right," said tho second, who was

preparing the prospectus on the type-
writer.

"Will it be hard to increase that cap-Itai?- "

asked the first.
"No, Indeed. All 1 have to do Is to

lilt the '0' key a few more times."
Ualtlmoro American.

A Devoted I'nrent.
"Dawson one of the most devoted

fathers I ever know.'
"How so?"
"He's so proud of bis children. Wby,

say, he often lies awake half the night
trying to think up clever things that be
can credit them with saying." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Maple Havar and Slrap.
Geauga crmnty produces more maple

sirup per square mile than nny county
in Ohio. Vermont also has a large out
put. wniont 'sutlers from vast quan-
tities of begun sirup manufactured in
cities, and flavored with cheap tuiiple
sugar and sold till ovur the west and
labeled "Pure" Vermont Maple Sirup."
So railed Pure Ohio Maple" Is on sale
over tlfe west and east aud indeed In
cities in Ohio. Ohio Farmer.

Itchiness of the Skin and Eczema
The only remedy in the world that

will at once stop Itchiness of the skin
on any part of the body that is abso
lutely safo and never failing. Is Doan's
Ointment, tree samples at Brock &
McComas' drug store. Monday Sep
tember 22nd,

Storaae Fire-Proo- f Warehouse.
All goods stored at reasonable

price. Call on Tom Smart, at ware
house, rear of Standard Grocery.

The Peoples Warehouse closed
Tho Peoples Warehouse closed
The Peoples Warehouse closed
Friday eve, 'twfxt 0 and 7,
Friday eve, 'twlxt C and 7,
Friday eve, 'twlxt 6 and 7,
To get ready for frdo concert.
To got ready for free concort.
To get ready for free concert.

There Is nothing In a name. Fisher
Million, a South Carolina negro, has
boen tried for vagrancy and ordored
sold Into servitude for 12 months.

Peoples Warehouse.

TaiIorMade Suit
RIGHT NOW, not next month, or tho next ? Get tt here. Prices
$6.48 to $50.00. If you call to see, you'll say it's tho only as-

sortment in town. Alterations on the promisos.

You Want a

LONG COAT, COAT MONTE CARLO

RIGHT NOW? Because you'd sis woll have the use of a now ono

if you are going to buy it. Get it here. wo guarantee a tit,

too. $10.00 to $37.50.

any any ? Got it
and at that be

FAIR.

For Day" the O. R. & N,

Makes a Low Special Rate.
This year will hold her In

Fair October C to 14. The
and people

of that city are putting forth unusual
effort to make this season's fair sur-
pass in point of Interest, of
the kind ever seen in the north Pa
cine. A feature of the fair will be

Day." October
9 and for this occasion the O. It. &
N. Co. will on October 8 sell tickets,
Spokane and return, good until Octo-
ber 15, at $6.50. This Includes admis-
sion to the fair.

A Lucky Man.
Ira Julian, agent for the W. & C.

It. at Helix, who was In town
tells of been

awarded a free in the
American School of
of Boston. Mr. Julian has been a
student of this school for several
months and the free calls
for a $50 course Th steam, electric and

Men's new neckwear just arrived.
Men's new neckwear just . arrived.
Men's new neckwear just

Tho Peoples Tho Peoples

Tho Peoples The Peoples

!
M H

It to at the

You

CAPE of JACKET
Any weight, color, length hero.

NOW, prices can't matched.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
AGENTS BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS,

SPOKANE INTERSTATE

"Pendleton

Spokane
terstato
progressive enterprising

anything

"Pendleton Thursday,

Wednesday
scholarship

Correspondence,

scholarship

mechanical engineering.

Warehouse.
Warehouse.

Warehouse.
Warehouse.
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Pays Trade

tm t

Dolls

Inks

o I

i I
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Do You Want a

Do

OR

And

railroad
having

arrived.

Do Want a

O
So

I

Dressed and undressed. Kid
body, jointed, bisque, rubber
and rag dolls New goods.

Pocket Books
25c 35c an(l 48c for a new lot
of ladies' pocket books and
men's purses.

School Supplies
12 lead pencils, 5c;
pencils, 5c; pen
pen, ic, etc.

slate
holder and

Sanford's, Stafford's.Carter's,
Diamond, Barnes, Arnold's,
Thomas', etc., etc., 2c to
98c a bottle.

Pocket Knives
The "Frederick Nolf"
forged blades, stag or
handles, 18c to 85c.
guaranteed.

20

hand
wood
Fully

FREDERICK NOLF,
Santa Claus Headquarters.

Wo have them

Horo is an idoa that may
not have como to you:

Why heat your homo cook-
ing meals 7

IubI take yonr dur-
ing tho Bummer at the

French Restaurant

You'll enjoy
and the Borvod.

The French ffestaunurf
OUS LA FONTAINE, prop.

transfer,trucking;
STOR AG K.

CROWNER BROS
Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence U Jt eaables let fc tuMfjr willing workers U naim

raptrior terrfc m bookkeepers aa4 ssBcgrapliars. Oar luitractiom Is
niutully thorough a fact so vidsl kaowa that rspataUoa aloes Wlai

m moat of our itudcJiU. Quality always conmta. Bxtmla lata so
facilities better bow Uuui aw Wattt. I4BtrioKJ, willing itudiaU
tfU advancement la all steals Ukus. Call, or writ for oar

PORTLAND BU8INESS COLL'eGE
axk and Washington Streets A. J Armstrong, b., rrUdpaj

Come and get our prices on

mealB

our
cuisine

NEWflFURNITURE
The new slock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the Fast, West, North and South,
so you have a complete lo select from. We
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves, and Household Furnishings,

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Po6,o!!lce.

cooking

TeUphone

catalogs.

assortment

Ranges


